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group winning the basketball
series, .

Trophies will also be
awarded to the dorms --.virining

the soccer series and the box-

ing and wrestling series. The
points determining the highest
individual scorer in all intra
mural athlettics or the year will

be kept in order to determine
who shall win the sweater offer-

ed by Pritchard-Patterso- n Co.

to the highest scorer.
About one hundred forty men

ran in the cross-countr- y.
. There

have been six games a week in
tag football. - Due to the various
changes in the personnel of the
teams it is estimated that at
least two hundred and fifty men
have taken part in tag football.
There have been ten teams in
the pushball series,' so that
something like two hundred or

Fitch-Rigg- s Lumber Company
Carrboro, N. C.

When in need of
Flooring, Ceiling, Sash, Doors, Sliding, Cement, Lime

' and Plaster PHONE 233.
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I NEW ORPHEUM I

Your Theatre ! '' ' " .7."'.''..

I l: Musical Comedy and Vaudeville

; 3 Stows DaBy - 5 Stows on Saturday

; PRICES Matinee 35 cts 'Nifeht 40 cts!
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'Nationally Known

Stetson "D

Intra Mural Athletic Commit-

tee Pleased by Interest
Taken by Students ...

WILL CONTINUE PROGRAM

The Intra Mural Athletic
Committee has had success thi3
quarter in all that it has under-
taken; and in view of the signi-

ficant results it will have basket-
ball, sotcer, and boxing .'.and
wrestling leagues, during the
next quarter. r :

During the fall quarter.,the
Intra ' Mural Athletic Commit-
tee had the cross-countr- y: run on
November 3 as its , first event.
The "run and eat" proved a
great success, and much inter
est was aroused in: it, the one
hundred Cakes being not among
the least of the factors tending
toward creating interest; in it.
In the meantime, however, the
tag football league has been goT

ing on and will ' continue until
a date in December. The garnet
have developed- - quite a rivalry
among the various teams; and
although Grimes dormitory has
not lost a ganje, it has been in
nowise yet definitely . decided
who will get the handsome sil-

ver loving cup offered by the
Book Exchange to the team that
has the highest percent at the
end of the series. The cham-
pionship game of the pushball
series that was played between
halves of the Virginia-Carolin- a

game, and which resulted in a
tiejj wille played pff todecide
whether" Ruff in , or. the New
Dorms gets the attractive silver
loving cup offered by the Laun
dry Department to the winner.

The Order of ', the Grail is of-

fering a silver loving cup to tne

FINCHLETS IN TOWN

1 Rub t Have you any bo.w,tics Jto match
my eyes?

, .... : . ;
" Dub: No, but we have somg soft hats

' to match your head.

Apologia to tht Pa. IhmcaBoicl)
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Will Display at Carolina Cafeteria

Watch For Dates

Lots of New Patterns to select from, for
that Christmas Suit

Made To Your Order

$23.50
"No Fit, No Pay
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pedantic professors would sacrifice
their knowledge and position for the
glory and physical development that
the football captain possesses. Foot-
ball captains are not perfect often
they are weak on grey matter, poor
church members, and of erratic temp-
erament,- but they are bound to pos-

sess the three qualities most admired
by men strength, courage, and lead-

ership ability.
' Matthews has 'fought hjs way up
persistently for three years, and has
won his position througn merit. With
the wealth of material available for
next year, he should be tfie strong
leader of a strong team.

SHERWOOD EDDY
DR. SHEPHERD

The University is rarely favored
with two prominent speakers in one
week,' bbtti outstanding men in their
particular fields. -- Sherwood Eddy and
Dr. Shepherd present, a striking con-

trast in appearance, delivery, and the
messages they bring here. The for-

mer Is a dynamic, forceful .orator,
who sweeps his audience with his elo-
quence and.' passionate- appeal. He
is a 'prtictcal' idealist, presenting a
gripping picture ofthe chaos in Eu-
rope and . Asia, urging. richj Amerira
to assume the moral leadership' in the
international problems by joining the
League of Nations.
' Dr. Shepherd is the true scholar,
calm, precise, a master of his sub-

ject due to his years of research and
study, with an easy, impressive de-

livery and a delightful dry humor.
His speech brought to light condi
tions in that part of the globe Mr.
Eddy . left out South America. In
discussing a union of nations, he
pointed to the results of the recent
war, and stafed that such a union
is "too nebulous for discussion."

Both men, however., hit nnon the
same theme, approaching it from dif
ferent angles that the United States,
the most powerful of nations, is sat
isfied with its own power, and does
not want to become involved ii en
tanglements that might. l?sen its
strength. Mr. Eddy and Dr. Shep
herd brought surprising farts in their
individual way to the students, falls
lhat.'prbmote thought, ant.that made
them realize that there is something
going on beyond the little world of
Chapel Hill. "" ;

,'

j '.:- -

CHARLOTTE-SANFOR- MEET

'
, The. ,

, final ;i high
t school foot

ball championship game will be played
on Ernerson field Saturday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock between Sanford,' east-

ern champions, and Charlotte, west
ern champions. There will be an ad
mission 'charge-of!- ' fifty1 cent's.-- ; ,' " " "
' 1 lie stand will ge given over, to
Sanford eupporters and the other to
Charlotte rooters. . .

.'
.

The Sanford team has played con
sistent football throughout the sea
son and has won all of its games on
hard hitting "straight football." Char
lotte has piled up unusual scores and
evidently "ha$. one ,:;pf :her old time
cnampionsnip teams une lo the com
cidents of the series is that last
year's champions were botfi' defeated
in the semi-fin- al games'. :; If Char
lotte wins:the championship toinor
row, this will be third time that they
have won it, besides- being western
champions in 1915.

Out of the nine contests held in pre
vious years, six state championships
have gone to eastern teams and three
to western;- '"

When the series were; statred in
1913,' Raleigh High school , won the
championship, defeating Wilmington
and Washington in a triangullar se
ries,.. Raleigh repeated in 1924 and
took the final game from A sheville,
western champions. Raleigh won the
championship for the third time in
.1915 when they beat Charlotte, west-
ern champions, . In 1916, Charlotte
won; the' state championship for the
first time,, defeating Chapel Hill in
the final game. For the second time,
Charlotte won the championship in
1917 by lickjng Chapel Hill again.
Due to world war conditions,: there
was no series in 1918. Chapel Hill
won the championship twice in suc-
cession as soon aB the series was re
sumed, taking .., the. honors from
Greensboro in 1919, and from Monroe
in 1920. Fayetteville won out in
1921, defeating Winston-Sale- west-
ern champions. .;Asheville . high
school beat New Bern in .1922 and
clinched the championship. : In the
game Saturday Billy Gooch will act as
referee, Blount as umpire, Pritchard
as bead linesman, ..and .Lawsqn as
timekeeper. 1,

, .

By virtu? pf her. victory overt
ithe , resulting cleart cut

claim, to, .the State .Championship;
Carolina receives the silvar football
trophy awarded by the Schiffman
Jewelry Company, to . the Statfi.Colle.
giate Champions, fhe ball has.vbeen
onllspla'y l in Pritchard-Pat.era.on- 's

yihdow for the." past , several w.eeks
and basa.ttVacteniuch .aitention, pn
account' of its' Beauty,' .'", ".' '. ','
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CdNCEriNING MUD !

"A two-da- y rain inmost places is a
blessing, but, in Chape Hill it means
mud and misery! The eentle rain
falleth steadily and the campus is
converted into a great swamp, dotted
here and there with a few lakes. Mud
is rather hard on newly polished
shoes, long skirts, and frail' eoratitu"
tibns, and is not .pretty to look at.

. We don't know enough about Engi
neering, Geology," or whatever the
situation calls for to suggest a plan
for. a mudless campus,: but we are
confident the University, could pro-
vide a drainage, system. If money is
to be spent for campus beautiful pur-
poses, a slice of it could well be fpent
in eliminating an ugly nuisance. .. At
present there is a healthy f ', young
lake near Murphey building, the re-
sult of a two, day rain... If something
isn't done to drain this lake, soma
day an unfortunate: student will slip
from the board walk and be drowned.
With continued rain, the board walk-wil- l

break, np into a number of rafts,
float away, and Murphey building wiJJ
be isolated. If a drainage system is
impossible, we. demand a bridge.

CAPTAIN MATTHEWS
In the final fade-ou- t of the football

season. Pierce Matthews,
'

of 'Ashe- -'

ville, was entrusted with the, leader-
ship of the 1921 football team. His
electi.n by the men who have played
with him nnd.have come to know his
qualities for the captaincy is the best
recommendation he can receive. Un-
der the Fetzer brothers he has de-
veloped into an aggressive, slashing
tackle witn . thorough knowledge of
the fundamentals of football. Xot a
heavy man for a linesman, lie has
more than held his own against bulk-
ier opponents by his speed,, grit, and
headwork. Especially this season has
his work stood out prominently, and
has attracted the attention of lradmg
sport writers in the tate who una!-mousl- y

chose him for ho all-stat-

team. " " '"' '' ''' ";:

When all is said and done, there is
no office on the campus so envictf nnd
respected as the captrfi..cy of the
football team: Phf Beta' Kappa gfu.'
dents, class presidents, student body
presidents, and editors of the pub-
lications, if given the oportcnify to
swap places with the football leader,
would undoubtedly accept.' We'll wa'g

BILLYfl i SUN DAY

i': "' ; SIX WEEKS FOR --

'

;'

iivery sermon delivered by the world's greatest evangelist
during the' six weeks' revival campaign he will open in Char-lott- e,

December 30, will be printed in fall in the issue following
- its,., delivery, - ",.!'''

" Billy Sunday' thrilling phraseology, his striking gestures .

and platform antics, and the manner in which his sermons are '
: received by the thousands who will jam the specially constructed '

tabernacle, will be duly recorded Iby an Observer staff reporter. '
The. fact that The Observer is a morning paper will enable "

it to,give a more complete report of the services than any other
Charlotte .newspaper. - .. ,r

In addition to the complete Billy Sunday reports, The Ob
server will carry every piece of news developing in North and
South Carolina, the local news handled by a large corps of re-
porters, and the world news gleaned from a complete Associated "

Press service. Features, comics, special articles of general in - !
terest and an editorial page second to none in the South, make, c

up a paper that is more than desirable. :;: ... n?n

two hundred and twenty-fiv- e

men have taken part in pushball.
This makes a total of some
where

' around five hundred,
counting out all , the second
counts of men who took part in
more than one series, and who
have taken part in intra mural
'athletics during this quarter. It
is thought that an even larger

. . .1 Ml 1 A A

iiumDer wiu laxe part nexi, quar-

ter, due to the absence of so
many other activities.

In order to retain the trophy per-
manently, it is necessary that a col-

lege win it three times, although not
necessarily in succession. This is the
first trophy ever awarded in North
Carolina for the collegiate football
champions.

NatLUXENBERG&'Jros.
showing?

45
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- , JACK SPARROW'S .

Monday and Tuesday '

Jan. 14-1- 5'

CLOTHES FOR THE COLLEGE MAN '

Room and Board at

PICKARDS HOTEL

... Reasonable Rates

American ..shoe ;

Shine Parlor
Suit Pressed W. you W.

35c Hat Cleaning

nf n II lllimrm

class Jewelry Store.
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Co.

in.
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Justly Famous"

99

t 4 mi$29.50 r.

That's The Stetson Way"
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Dollar to New Sub

Weeks if Sent in Be
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SNIDER-FLETCHE- R CO.
1 Everything in a first

mmniiiiiiimimiiiJuuimLimiimiiiii Special Rate of One
scribers For the Six
fore December 20.
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Agents For Nunnallys Candies
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JENKINS PAINT & OIL COMPANY
PAINT MAKERS

Norfolk, - Virginia
Quality - Courtesy - Service

Guilfords of Philadelphia

Will show a complete line of 'clothing and haberdashery

On December 6th, 7tK, and 8th.Durham Shoe Shine Parlor r

P R I C E S R E A S O N A R L E
Cleaning and Blocking Our Specialty

At Sutton & Alderman Drug Co.
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.DURHAM.--

Special Line of Top Coata..,,,w,,M,;,l,;,,::$30.Q.b.'& $35.0O'J .

Overcoats. ............l.lll:J...$35.(y() and upwards f
Four piece Suits :..:..:;..:S...1,$40U)0 and $45.00 :Koohng and bheet Metal Work -

Tuxedo, Coats i'TrouseWl
Imported Worsted Suitin'S;

'

$4Tfo $. -- 1Mle to ybitt Wder""
i ''(S ...lii". - f.: k'X-- t

:"'.:y- ' '''.;: '
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' '.' vi.fV.:, VC'l i i . : ,

J ;"!bilN' M. 'ct)NlN&HA'Rep?!
;:.lamakce;lumber company;,;:;: J

Complete liiie: of buildinar materi
1
1J

Carrboro
,

f
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